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steamer Fox ton Hall ww passing de
bris of the storm, N mile* off the 
Jamaican coast, the first officer made 
ibis discovery and was so sure of it 
that he eeut a lifeboat to the tree, from 
which a email negro boy was rescued.

6101 cgmfi.it it
TOE GPEF.t HOUSE

WHIT HE GETS F0H • 
BEING 6000 FITCIIEH

HOIS SIID IT 
WIS HURT FUTURE

T
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I Iaggravate catarrhal colds 
and bronchial disorders, 
and if neglected often lead 
to pneumonia or con
sumption.

scorrs emulsion *<*•
oat cold» and Cornell bronchial 
trouble». It soothes and heals 
the affected membranes. It 
makes healthy flesh, rich 
blood and strengthens weak 
lungs. Nothing is so good 
as Scoff's Emulsion for 
stubborn coughs and colds. 

tMSfMT on SOOTTSm
Scott S Bosnie. Toronto. Ontario IMS

Attempted Assets!nation.
Delhi, India, Dec. 23—Lord Hardinge 

viceroy of India, was wounded and 
an attendant of hit killed by a bomb 
hurled at the viceroy from a housetop 
as*he was entering the new capital 
In state today. The bomb thrower’s at. 
tempt to kill Lord Hardinge came with
in a hair’s breadth of being success-

\i
Toter-Craig Combination 

Opened Last Evening in 
“The Thief”—Should Prove 
Enjoyable holiday Attraction

Chicago, Dec. 23.—Pltchef Louis 
Richie of the Chicago National league 
dub will receive a Christmas check 
for one thousand dollars from the club 
for winning more than 60 per cent, 
of his games last season. President 
Murphy promised Richie 1500 if he 
Avould exceed that .average in 1911, 
but Richie missed the mark by a few 
points. The offer was repeated at the 
beginning of last season, in addition 
to the $500 that Ixmls failed to obtain 
in 1011.

\And Gave Me Up—but
"Fruit-a-tivcs" Cured Me [ SfisJ

RO
•Mil CNIltfS t\Jtt

Moorfleld, Ont, March 25th, 1910. 
“I suffered from severe Indigestion 

Dyspepsia for nearly two years.
I could not take food without fearful 

Two doctors thought my

tuL

Death Sentence Committed.The opening bill. "The Thief," of the 
Toler-Craig company’s en gaiement 
was presented at the Opera House. 
last evening under rather unfavorable 
conditions. Christmas preparations 
Interfered with the attendance of the I 
majority of regular theatre goers, and! 
those who risk the chance of doing 
double duty today In antMnntlon of 
the holiday, were somewhat depress
ed by the coolness of the Opera House 
The company comes to SI, John with 
strong recommendations from Port
land and Halifax. Possibly the?* are 
deserved, and it is altogether probable 
that in spite of a lack of enthusiasm 
over last evening’s petformanee. the 
players will enjoy a large share of 
popular favor.

Mise McHenry had the leading part 
In this well known Bernstein drama. 
She has a pleasing personality, good 

maiked emotional 
ability. Her scene in the second act, 
which In fact is the whole show, was 
very well done, and was warmly ap
plauded. Mr. Toler» role as the hus
band did not afford opportunity for 

Flesherton. Ont., Dec. 23.—The pre- the display of the talent with which 
liminarv trial of Henrv Ixwe. charred he is credited, but It might be judged 
with the murder of his wife, which that in other parts he will appear to 
was to have begun today, lias been much better advantage. Mr. Cowell, 
further adjourned until Monday of Mr. Castle and Miss Craig, with the 
next week. I others of the company rendered con-

___ . . -------Retentions and capable support.
• The Thief" will be repeated to

night. and for the holiday matinee 
and evening, the bill will be "Arsene

distress.
disease was Heart Failure and incur
able. and I expected to die in a short 
time. My son asked me to try “Fruit- 
a-tlves.”

From the outset, I was better and 
gradually this fruit medicine complete, 
ly cured me.

I took

Lindsay, Ont.. Dec. 38—Late last 
night word reached here that Arthur 
A. (Heck) Ellis’ sentence' had been 

imprisonment.
Baking Powder

AbsolutelyPure

The only Baking Powder made 
from RoyalGiapefÈam of Tartar 

Made jrom Grapes

ClasBillscommuted to life 
who was sentenced to hang on Jan. 
7th, was awakened from his sleep to 
hear the good news, but manifested no 
excitement or joy. Bill? shot and kill
ed his brother-in-law. Lew Porter, near 
Mlnden early last summer.

LATE SHIPPING.

New York, Dec. 23 —Ard schrs Pal
metto. Port Clyde. N. S.: Beatrice L. 
Corkum, do; Edyth, Mahoue Bay, N. yrhaps u dozen boxes—noeu 

and have gained over 30 ifP» One tint pi 
on advertiseT am cu 

pounds in weight.”
HENRY SPEARS, (Justice of Peace.)
"Fruita-tlves” are sold by all 

era at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial 
size <25c.—or sent on receipt of price 
by Frult-a-tlves. Limited, Ottawa.

s.
Vinevard Haven. Dec. 23 —Ard schs 

Henry S. Little. Bridgewater, N. S.; 
Grace Darling. Musuuodoboit, N. S.

Rock-land, Me.. Dec. 23.—Ard schr 
Wm. Bisbee, Alma. N. B.

New York. Dee. 23—Sid bark Hec« 
tor. St. John, N. R.: schr W. E. and 
\V !.. Tuck, Stonington, Me.

Portland. Me., Dec.
Lucia Porter, St. John, N. B.

Liverpool, Dec. 23.—Ard: Str Em
press of Britain, St. John. N. 13.

London. Dec. 23—Aril str Montezu
ma, St. John. N. B.

GOT CORN»?
Foolish to keep them if you have. 

No fun In corns, is there? But plenty 
oil pf in. Putnam’• Painless Corn Ex
tractor raises coins 1n twenty-four 
hours. Don’t you want to get a quick 
crop? You can by using Putnatn’s 
Painless Corn Extractor; its 
tells its story. Price 26c., all druggists.

HEWS II SHORT METRE
I:Will Remain In St. John.

In the Main street Baptist church on 
Sunday evening Rev. Dr. Hutchinson, 
the pastor, announced that he had 
decided not to accept the call tender
ed hit* from Vancouver.

More Banka Hare.
It is understood on good authority 

that the Dominion Bank Intends to es
tablish a branch here. It is also un
derstood that Molson’s Bank and the 
imperial Bank arc both considering 
opening branches here.

WAN
WANTED—Comf. 

gentleman, in priva 
of telephone. Centro 
“Board” care of SU

23.—Sid schr
THE WEATHER.♦

♦ enunciation and> Maritime—Fine today fol-
♦ lowed by Increasing easterly
♦ winds with snow or rain.

PROVINCIAL PERSONALS.
WANTED by Ja

with board for i 
State by mall tern 
H. Angus. 117 Peat 
Ont. EC A. Ellis, T«

(Wesleyan.)
The many friends of J. N. Harvey, 

formerly of St. John, will regret to 
learn that, last week, he was report: 
ed somewhat seriously ill at his home 
in Vancouver.

(Moncton Times, Dec. 20.)
J. C. Landry, barrister, who la home 

from the west to spend Christmas 
with his parents, Judge and Mrs. I .an
ti ry, at Dorchester, was in the city 
yesterday.

Miss Rita Weir, who came home 
from the Halifax conservatory of mu
sic a few days ago, and was operated 
upon at the Moncton hospital for ap
pendicitis, continues to improve and 
Is expected to he removed to her home 
on Monday.

On Monday, the \6th inet., O. W. 
Fowler, the member for Kings and Al
bert, entertained at dinner at the Rus
sell House in Ottawa, Geo. Clark, 
t-neaker of the legislature of New 
L. unswick. Others present were A. A. 
McLean. M. P. for Queens, P.E.I.; 
Thos. Hart, M.P. for Charlotte, N.B.; 

Robidoux, M.P. for Kent, and Mr.

♦ -Dawson........................*20
♦ Atlin.............
♦ V Ictoria ...

Vancouver ..
♦ Kamloops ...
♦ Kdmonton ..
♦ " Battlefoul

*8 LOVE TRIAL ADJOURNED.
2826

.. 40 44
43
38 WANTED—After 

the New Year we 
ber of energetic j 
good character, wl 
work and wish to 
hand-written letter 
and present oceui 
care of The St. Joh

40 James Buchall, Mc Adam; J E Esta
te rook, Eaatport ; H N Ryan,
R W Price, Sussex; L T 
.fiagetown : R B Shaw, New York; O 
C McLeod, do; T J Jones. Moncton; 
A Alcorn and wife,. Black ville;
Fye, do: E B Snow, Shediac; H 
Evans. Moncton: H J Cook, Montreal; 
A G Robinson, Marysville.

Royal.
A J Gregory. Fredericton: Jas Rob

in, Mlramichi; Dr J J Weaver, N 
ah and wife, John Palmer, Fred

ericton ; D B Winslow, Regina; Misa 
A M Williston. Newcastle; Thos K 
Wey, New York City; Mr and Mrs A 
S White, Donald V White, Mrs J B 
Crane. Sussex; A E Trites, Salisbury: 
W F Humphrey, Moncton; Wm Staux. 
McAdam, F H Buffum. Providence; A 
W Mlllett, Boston ; R D V Dennett. 
Calgary ; D P Dickson. Edmonton; Jas 
Manchester and wife, Miss Sadllev, 
Rldgemont; O Elope, Father Pt, Qu; 
T M Block. Portland.

HOTEL ARRIVALS... 10 30 Boston ; 
Holmes,

Night Ferry Will Resume.
It is probable that the night ferry 

will resume this evening as the boat 
is now undergoing the necessary ex
amination.

Dufferln.
C A Scott, Amherst; 8 J Mansfield, 

Contreal; E M Watling, Toronto: G 
H H Nase, Bt John»; F L Schwartz 
and wife Moncton; J C Calhoyne, Miss 
Calhoune, T. B. Calhoune, Westmor 
land; Boyd Eaton. Geo E Dewar, 
Rogersville; M Fishier and wife, 
Brownvtlle Jet; J P Carvltte, New 
York; Shas 8 Perkins, Boston ; C R 
Lyons, Regina; L Newton Rice, Tor 
onto; W E Simms, Mildred Simms, 
Yarmouth; E B Gillisple, Truro; Leo 
McGratton, St George; H F Nobles, 
Toronto.

PROGRESS IS SEWED II
SEIEM MUSTS -«

E 3 i lPolice Court. situation:Twelve prisoners were arraigned
before Magistrate Ritchie in (he po
lice court yesterday morning, six be
ing charged with drunkenness. Chas.
Diggs was the first man up and be
sides the charge of drunkenness was 
accused of vagrancy. He was remand- 

Three other prisoners charged 
with drunkenneis were fined $8 or 

Continued from page one. two months In Jail and two others
aerood tint Mr Dalrvmnle nnd Mr. Charged with a like offence were fined 
Campbell (vice-president of the New *8 °Vhlr2! on'pond F' '■
Hav.ni should meet quietly at Mr. e>' charged **'hl"u HohvlMc'<'*11' of 8t Andrews.

“wM to

rE0MP.dnbvB0M,et"vMlenD"the *“*' Demyo« and ^mame4R.^e! i.o
The sixth'act charged was that the !•»« lade charge! with fighting on

ÆrSSHS safe“VCT New6 HampshTre'aVkiS IngTam^^ne'n^M
m1^’hom,0,.oN;“en,ll„TSohf"heSNe"w J-».-™* ‘n
Haven lines paralleling and com petit- H® was remanded. Daniel UUleJohn 
i„g with a portion of the Central Ver- the court ontim complaint

m0Th« seventh, was the alleged by .he ^t.eiohn U* lm

evidence and the rasp was adjourned 
until Thursday ai twelve o’clock.
Charles O'Brien, ,a C.P.R. employe, 
charged with stealing four cut glass 
carver rests, the property of the C. P.
R„ pleaded not guilty. E. C. Wey- 

appeared for the prosecution and 
Ritchie for the defendant. Robt.

SALESMEN—$50
one hand Egg Be 
terms 25c. Money 
satisfactory. Coll 
lingwood. Ont

hid

Elder G. K. Butler, or 53 Exmouth | 50 new’ countries has been begun dur- 
street, of the Seventh-day Adventist l»g lhe. past .-Uteen years, or K OS 
church in this city has jus, received Pjr <*•» ^eîore.Te worît

a report fiom the headquarters of the j jn tiiree.fourthg of all the countries 
General Conference, the 
body of the denomination, iq 
ington, D. V., of the progress that has 
been made by the Adventists in non- 
Christian and uon-lTotestant coun 
tries.

The report, was prepared and sent

ed.

FOR !Victoria.
W P Gale, Cumberland Bay; Mr 

and Mrs A M Dean, Hampton ; Clif
ford Dann, Hampton ; Mise J Fleming, 
do; J G Emealie, Doer Lake; H C 
Sturdie, do; H Rustman, McAdam; T 
Lister, do; W J Murray, York Mills;

Î
New Home and 

chines.. Genu ine N 
Edison Improved P 
One gcod Typewrit 
tic Machines and PI 

no traveller 
In in> shop.

ernlng ; that have been 
Wash- !

entered as mission 
fields by this body is of comparative
ly recent date.’ ’

"The results of the work for the 
year 1911 are very gratifying indeed. 
The report shows that the net gain 

, in baptized members is 2,679. This
1.V H. K llugvr, elttl.llc*! .«rotary ,, ln of 2, 74 per cent. lor the 
of the General Conference, who tells.
in a comprehensive way of how the • ... .. «Yrenent r<w„it shown is

.he
preach the^0'^;ho are 

Notwithstanding the fact that the | of worki and 6....0 pupils who ate
denomination did not send out a mis- taking work of a more elemental 
sionary to foreign lands until 1974. character, and who are thus brought 
the report shows that the denominu- in touch with workers giving instruc
tion now has a total of 586 foreign üon in Bible doctrines. Many of 
missionaries and 974 native helpers, a these pupils will, it is believed, later 
total force of 1,660. There are 140 , connect with the work in their respec- 

is, 145 sub-stations: 413 j live fields. In Africa alone there is 
ith

gov

I have
money 
FORD, 105 Princes

(Carleton Sentinel.)
O. F. Tedley has assumed charge 

of the W. U. Tel. office.
R. P. Hartley, of the Bt. John law 

school, is home for the holidays.
G. W. Upham returned Saturday 

from a trip through his lumber camps
Mrs. F. B. Carvell left on Friday last 

to spend a week at Cowansville and 
Montreal.

Arthur Fisher, of McGill University 
Montreal, arrived home today to spend 
the Christmas holidays.

(Sussex Record, Dec. 20.)
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Roy will 

spend Christmas ln St.
Mrs. Burton, St. John, who has been 

the gxieat of her daughter, Mrs. G. C. 
Roy, left for home today.

Miss Jean Connely is home from Hal 
ifax for the holidays. She has been 
attending the ladles’ college.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Rose will 
leave this week for Boston where they 
will spend

Miss Marie McDuff. East St. John, 
was the guest of her cousins, the 
Misses Ryan, at Cottage View, part of 
last week.

Mrs. M. A. McT^od and children ar- 
rived yesterday from their h0"
Nova Scotia. Mr. and Mr 
will reside at the corner 
street and Paradise Row.

George W. Fowler, M.P.. is expected 
home from Ottawa tomorrow. He will 
he accompanied by Miss Winnlfred 
Fow len who has been attending school 
ln Toronto.

(
FOR SALE-At

complete Outfit of h 
tains, [ lctures, 
stoves, stalrbullde 
draughting instruit 
12 and 2 to 4 dally

for various lines

FOR S
1 Now Steeple 

Engine, tiln.xlgi/fcln 
1 Rebuilt Steeple 

Engine, 7iu.xl5ln.xl 
1 Fore-and;Aft Ma 

JOin.xsin, nearly n 
6in.x4in.x7ln. D; 

Slightly used.
1 Pair Side Wh 

Cylinders 10in.x24in 
gain on these,

J. FRED. W] 
indiantov

1 Idefendant Chamberlain "of the work of 
constructing the new Southern New 
England line from Palmer to Provi
dence.” Imain station 

churches, w 
training-schools, having an enrolment 
of 6,730. Total foreign teachers num
ber 103, and native teachers 262. The 
number added ln 1911 was 2,679, or a 
gain of 22.74 per cent. The income 
from the mission fields for 1911 was 
$135.234.87, and the amount added 
thereto by the home base, was $357,- 
587.73.

The statistical secretary states that 
this is the first report issued by the 
General Conference dealing specific
ally with the work of the denomina
tion in non-Vhritian and non-Protes
tât lands. As to the progress made 
In entering these countries the report 
further says:

• Beginning with 1886. when work 
was first undertaken in a non Protest
ant land, the next decade saw the open 
1ng of work in 17 different countries.

25.38 per cent, of all the countries 
that have been entered : during the

work waa begun in 29 countries, or 
ÏOS per cent, of all; during the six 
years following, to the present time. 
21 other countries have ben entered. 
31.34 per cent, of all. Thus work in

5,000112 schools, with over 
attendance from h

John.17,565 adherents; 13 a total of 
pupils In
which were formerly heathen. Forty- 
nine teachers have this work in charge 
with 156 native teachers trained to 
assist in a satisfactory manner.

•The total of all Binds raised by the 
Seventh-day Adventist denomination 
in the Vnited States for evangelistic 
purposes In 1911 constituted a per 
capita of $32.92 for the membership 
in i hat field. The present report in
dicates that the per capita amount 
of funds raised in mission territory 
constituted $7.69 for each of the 17,565 
adherents in such territory. In addi
tion there was sent to the support of 
work in such fields $357,587.73, or a 
per capita of $20.36 for each of the 
adherents In those fields, making a 
total of approximately $2S.05 per 
capita used for the work in mission 
territory-. Deducting the amount sent 
outside the home base, leaves the per 
capita expended there at $2..44, thus 
indicating 'iomethtng of an equaliza
tion of funds expended for the home 
field and the work in mission terri-

Propoeed Line Abandoned.
The Grand Trunk through its subsid

iary, the Central Vermont, proposed 
the indictment recites, to operate a 
line incorporated as the Southern New 
England Railway Company, ln Rhode 
Island, and as the Southern New Eng
land Railway Corporation in Massach
usetts from Palmer. Mass., to Provi
dence, R. I., and a line of steamships 
from Providence 
was begun on the construction of the 
line from Palmer to Providence on 

and was continued until

l

E. 8,
Thompson, Geprge Maynard and Depu
ty Chief Jenkins gave evidence The 
contention was that a box of glass
ware on the S. S. Montreal had been 
broken open and fifteen rests stolen. 
About a week ago the prisoner was 
arrested on a charge of drunkenness 
and the rests found on him. Later 
the robbery was discovered and 
O'Brien was re-arrested and charged 
with the offence. In the police court 
yesterdav he claimed to have been 
drunk on the day of the robbery and 
could not account for the goods found 
on him. He was remanded and later 
admitted to bail.

wthe Christmas holidays.
FOR SALE—Insi 

sashes, etc. Applyto New York. Work
\

LARGE SAFE
New second ham 

dress Safe, care o

May 22, 1912,
Nov. I», 1912. During that time it is 
set forth, there was e 
line and iu the constn 
ships, the sum of $2.000.000. and there 
had becu incurred further obligations 
amounting to $2,000,000 more.

The grand jury will meet again on 
Jan. 7, and undertake a further investi- 
gation into the New England railway 
situation.

✓xpended on the 
iction of steam-

McLeod
SchoolBof

JUST ARRIVED- 
cholce HORSES, w 
to 1,500 lbs. Fore

•tables.
*

HOGAN’S
1557.PROVINCIAL 

Injured by Falling Tree.
decade, from 1896-1905. work \ FARMS F<

Our 1913 Faria Ca 
paraUop. will be rei 
January 15th. A sp 
D* iu select fiom. 
$8.00 per acre up. V; 
f1 then ever, ALi 
CO., 46 Princess S 
whk Farm Special!

•/Fredericton, Dec. S2.^Wb. Beek 
injuries on Saturday in the (North Shore Leader.)

Charles Morrlsey’e condition shows 
signs of improvement this week and 
he Is making good progress toward
recovery.

Dr. Fred Tozer, who came from 
Portland. Me., to attend his father’s 
funeral, expects to remain here until 
Francia Xavier high school, Antlgon- 
after Chrhtmas,

Master Vincent McEvoy. of Bt. 
iah. has arrived tor the Christmas 
holidays.

Mrs. D. King Hazen, who haa been 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Creaghan left on Wednesday for 
her home in 8t. John.

suffered
lumber woods near Pokiok. which ren
dered him unconscious. He has since 
been brought to Victoria Hospital, but 
has not as yet recovered consciousness 
and will probably not recover. He Is an 
unmarried man, between 40 and 60 
years old, and was employed on the 
Hammond lumbering operations when 
a tree fell on him. Both of the bones 
In one of his lower legs were fractur- 
ed and he was rendered unoonsclou3.

HUES PRESENT THEIR 
TERNS TO TURKEY

tory.”

“THE NIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS- 
BROUGHT UP TO DATE. “I’ll stand by

FARMS F<
A farm formerly 

pied by the late Da 
67 acres, opposite 1 
Lomond Hoad, St. 
considerable standi:

cleared re

By B. L. T.
•Twas the night before Christmas, and both of us glum 
For the wagon from Chargent & Co.’s hadn’t come.

by the chimney—all five- 
hem failed to arrive.

Whyte & Mackay’s,Continued from page one.
If European mediation is ImpoFsible 

or unsuccessful, others may be ap- He also was severely injured lnternal- 
pealed to, first of all the United ly.
States. It is even rumored that there
is a possibility of asking mediation by Arrested for Murder, 
the Pope. It is recalled that Pone Leo 
XIII, was entru«ted by Plsmarck with 
the settling of the dispute between Ger- Bloom, - a negro, was arrested by the 
many and Spain over the Caroline Is- local police this morning on the re
land. In case His Holiness were the quest of the Detroit authorities, who 
mediator in the present controversy, want him for killing and robbing Har* 
his action would he entirely Independ- ry Silerniau, proprietor of a meat mar- 
ent as none of the belligerents is a ket at 640 Hastings street that city. 
Catholic power.

The conference of ambassadors will 
meet again Jan. 2.

The stockings wer hung 
But the things to put iu t
The children were sleeping as soundly as tops 
And dreaming of toys they had seen in the shops 
And mamma in kimono ami I in pa jams 
Were drowsy as dormice and silent as clams—■
When out in the street there aros 
1 threw up the sash to see what was the matter.
And observed, on the breast of the new-fallen snow.
The delivery wagon of Chargem & Co,
•Whoa, Tom!" and “Whoa, Jerry!" a voice that was gruff 
Exclaimed, and “Quick, Bill, with this last bunch of stuff’“ 

who is climbing the face 06 Moat Blanc,
Or a river that’s rising to cover its bank,
So rose to our flat, bundle-burdened and flew.
The tired out driver from Chargem & Oo.
His trousers were tattered, his jumper was tom*
Hia countenance grimy, his manner forlorn.
A cigarette stump he held tight in his face.
And its odor unpleasant affected, the place.
He spoke not a word when 1 opened the door.
But an armful of package» flung on the flooi.
Then presented a book of receipt for the same.
With a stub oil pencil to scribble my name.
I waa moved to invite him to pour out a drink,
But the Scotch was all out, as I happened to think;
So I «ave him instead a large flve^ont eeegar 
Whose aroma long after I smelled front .afar.
1 remarked when be left, and mamma she agreed.
That bis was a cheerless existence indeed;
For he failed to observe, as be drove out of sigh,,
“Merry Christmas to all and to all a good-night!”

Also a desirable 
owned by the late 
tsinlng 160 acres P 
Kings County, hav: 
the St. John River 
half a mile above 
Apply to

It’s been a goodold friend to me." 1Chatham, Ont., Dec. ÎS.—Richard

e such a clatter,

!Order a case from any dealer 
fo Holiday use.

DANIEL I
Pries ley Bui

GENERAL. FOR ÔALE—Fan
acres, two'll 
three miles 
Kings Co. Also five 
close to river at Pi 
Llngiey, on C. P. f 
houses and barns, 
from Oak Point, 25< 
barn and 250 acre: 
other farms at barf 
A Son. Nelson stre<

As a man
Christmas Fatality.

Greensboro, N. C., Dec. 83.—Six per
sons were fa*ally Injured and. a score 

Tenders Will be received up to the seriously hurt at Elkin last night, 
6th day of January, 1913, by the un-1 when a sec* ion of a school building in 
deralvned assignee of the Universal v.hleb the Christmas entertainment 
Chimney Cleaner Company., IAd., for wa« belne given, collapsed, throwing 
the book debts uncollected and cer- j 300 person'- 20 feet. Fire added to the 
tain patent rights owned by the said horror, but the flames were extinrutsh- 
eompany. The same can he tendered e(ti though nof until two women and a 
for en bloc or separately. Terms cash. tfjrj ^ad received fatal burns. Three 
The highest or any tender not necee- lnfm wjn die from fractured skulls and 
sarily accepted. For list ofi nroperty^ otllQr Wounds. 
to !>e sold and for further particulars 
apply to the undersigned.

T. V. Williams, a»»lmeo, 3 Crane- 
ton Avenue, St. John, N. B., and W.
H. Harrison, Royal Rank building, St 
John, N. B., solicitor.

NOTICE.

PRINK

Royal Blend Scotch TO L

TO LET—Large 
room electric light 
Coburg street.

DIED.Wife Wh 
New York, N. Y„ Dec. 23.—Captain 

William H. Van flrhnlrk, who com
manded the steamer General Blocum 
when she horned in the East River In 
1904, with the loss ot 1030 live», and 
wo sent to Binis King for ten years in 
1906, owes his Christmas pardon by 
th* president, to hie wife who ws« one 
of the heroines

irdon.

SAUNDERS—On the 22nd last, 
Charles Hubert Saunders, in the 

leaving five

AT THE
Musical Instruit6lnd ÏW at asa. 

and three dauihtaii.
Funeral on Tuaaday nt §.N> a. m. from 

hit late residence, Gondola Point, to 
the Baptist chureh.

CURB tv—On the Mad lut., suddenly, 
at hie resident*. HI Charlotte 
street. Dr. Lemuel Allen Currey, In 
the 50th yeer et his see.

Funeral from the late residence, on 
Tuesday afternoon at * o’clock.

SMITH—At Susses, on Monday, the 
ttrd Inst., Jas, It. Smith. In the Hod 
year of his age.

Funeral from hi» late residence. Bus- 
ses Corner, on Tuesday, the 24th 
last., at 8 o’clock In the afternoon.

DON—ln this city on Dec. ttrd, 
Robert H. Gordon. In the 47th year 
of his ass, leaving n widow and one 
daughter to mourn.

Private funeral from the residence of 
Mrs. C. N. Skinner, Crows «treat, 
Thursday at 10.10 a.

Holiday Festivities. VIOLINS, MANE 
stringed instrument 
paired. SYDNEY G 
Street.OUR CUT PLUG Hickey Sentenced.

Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 23.—J. Frank 
Hickey convicted of murder in the tec- 
end degree for the killing of Joseph 
Josephs, a seventeen year old Lacka
wanna boy. wan sentenced this morn
ing to state prison at Auburn for an 
indeterminate sentence, 80 years max
imum life.

old Scotch Whiskey will grace many a table in the 
Brunawickers during the Yuletide

This fine 
homes of New

It adds health and happiness to each festive occasion. As
sure yourself of a “Merry Christmas” by ordering a case of 
ROYAL BLEND from any dealer in Bt John.

ENGRA

“MASTER MASON” F. C. WESLEY 4 
gravers and Electro 
street, 8L John, N.

UcMtfnm mM*rietnal"Amcrtom Nmy “ Plug 
- , A CÊtl ml mm! fraptnl tmh- JWe*

Jim Ami aafadut/ .dmakeen fagft
SOLD SV ALL OSALSIM.

ENGINEI■tig-' ’ ,-i
V' j

m\
GOR ELECTRIC MOTt 

repair.. Including r 
to keep your plan 
making repaire. B.
Ce, Neleen street

Raeoued From Death.
New York, N. Y„ Deo. M.—•’There’» 

a cocoanut tree drifting ahead of the 
bow, I do heller# there’s a 
in» In It." In the track of 
West Indian hurricane, while the

TRY THE NEW PHARAOH PANETEIA CIGARhuman ba
the recent

v ,
;

I
t I

JÙ&àxJ.

DAISY FLOUR
Is Half Manitoba, 

Half Ontario.

Is Good far Brea< 
Cake, ate

Read whit today’s papers say 
ef this excel It lit company

The Hoi)uwi»v<l Aiti‘ rlt’Hii A dor :MATINEE SIDNEY TOLER
2.30 And His1 omiitmy of Sol’ infill 1‘lnyers

CHRISTMAS Tonlacht **Th^ Th ef"
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

“ARSENE t LIPIN”Greatest DcUtUto Play Since 8h«rlv-n Uoimes
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

OIV1I3P**

0.19
EVENING

MATINEE PRICES SAME AS 
EVENINGS

SEATS MAY BE SECURED IN ADVANCE

“THE GREAT

Price. 76, 60, 35 28c. Bet. Met., It, 25rl^
Drama Ho Sm-tc-ui *
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